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FI rUR 12 
ed 1 9oo°F, wa+er uench. _pprox~ 
i el 5 1 b (d rk) formed from lcrge- 
gr ined bet matrix (light). 
tch d 3~ F, 5fo HN03 1~ sec., 500X 
IG J 13 
hr. a 900°F. rox m tel 481o al ha 
r·x. 
3% F, 0 1 s C • ' 500X 
- 1- 
FI URE 14 
ed 12 hr. t 90 °F. p roxim tely 73fo .lph 
in et trixo T ken t lower magnif·ca ion 
to sbo ene · 1 ructure. 
Etcbed 3% , 5fo H o3 15 sec., 150X 
FIGU 15 
r. t 900°F. roxim·tely 90fo 
an bet tr·x. 
, 5o 03 15 c., 500X 
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et llogr phic prepar ion oft es ples w s accompl·shed 
b n1 ber of pr ced es fund in - rious references. The de- 
tr ·n tion of p ~se pro ortions ras ccom li ·h~d in a rather 
art odo 
r ess e 
c or i 0 
J e ·, but t e results ~pp are to be reproduc · b. e. 
d r in-size det0rminat1on were c rried out 
an d et llographic procedures. 
ro the h s 
t e ost suit 
erce t e compiled end from var-Loi .. s da ta , 
t tr t ✓nt for the Ti~8 n alloy c n be 
aet r ne . o~ r f t or-s , such as economy of he t tre tzner ... ts 
r producibilit o result must also be considered. 
ur 16 sho _ ffect f t e nd te pe . a t.ur e on 
·e t e pha se , This gr h hows that the 
bet h· se h rd ns to t e cr-e at.e s t ex ent t 800°F, reaching 
·ts pea. rd 1e s :;.(t out 12 hours. ging at lower tempe 
es e ect lve to ro uce hardness, ut, bee use of tbe 
on of the o e ~ se t t e lo er ·ing t~mper tures, 
( 5 ) 
r n~e s ould d. .ccordin~ to Jaffee, the 
ill not go to complet on .t 
t 
1 
r s in h r 
t es, on 
c of o e 
e f 6000F to 8000F for excessively 
e order of 10 Oho s. The extrem. hardenin 
fo u • on · s no · ce b1_ to ome de ree in the 
v rsus t· e curves of Fi re 16. Figure 16 also shows 
t 120 ° or 1 OF will not produce a practic~l 
r 
of t e Co sider 
e le ds tote co 
·on of tb8 e as ects of g~ng 
ion h J 9 oor to lOOOOF is 
-24- 
the he tte per t1re r n e for obt ·nin0 h rdening nd resul- 
t t stren thenin benefits. 
It c n be seen, since it is the beta ph'se which is ffected 
b., the a e -b r-den lnz recess, .na t rs the quantity of beta phase 
s decreased., the susce tibility to ge hardening is also de- 
ere sed. So, to fully re 1·ze the benefits of aging trea+.men st 
ufficient ount o_ bet m st be origina ly present before 
in~. But, it must lso 1e realized th t enough al ha must be 
present to r9serve ace tin amount of ductility and tou~hn9ss. 
igure 5 sho s the v~ r · ous i e-t mper-at.ur-e combf.n ti ons avc1il- 
ble to obtain various roportions of cl ha nd beta. Judicious 
use of this gr h oul llo the flndincr of a time-temper~ture 
co b·n tion to ~ive 911 lpha plus bet. microstructure having 
ropert·es desired for a ~iven plic tiono 
( 4 ) 
For ermple, Folden, 0 en, nd Jaffee state that a 
ood duct·lity-stren th combin· tion can be obtained from a 40~ 
ret ined-bet struct r. aminrtion of Figure 5 shows several 
possible t· e te e ure co binations hich ill give a 40fo 
ret ·ned-bet structure upon quenching to room te per-at.ur-e , Ex- 
les e 1.35 min. t 450°F, 2.6 m·n. t 14000F, 6 min. at 
3500F, d 17 min. t 130 OF 11 follo ~d by aw ter quench. 
b 
The nro r he t treat ent of the 8%' manganese-tit nium 
lloy w·11 depend upon v e ulti te properties desired. series 
of r c n be found· Figure 17t taken from Holden, Odgen, 
fee, ich so the correl tion between per cent retcined- 
nd ech nic 1 p opert·es. In gener 1, if a. high tensile 
-25- 
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tren~th lo ductilit lication is n cess ry, solution 
tr tments giving al! re percenta.ge of ret ·ned-beta ould 
be ecessary. Conversely, a low percent ge of beta retained 
from solut~on t et ents ould give a lower strength - hi0her 
ductility pi0ce. The con itions necessary to produce the dif- 
erent lpha-beta co binctions can be found in Fi ure 5. The 
best ·ing tre tment to give a piece which has been subjected 
to the chosen solution tr tment would be either 900°F fo~ 4 
hours or 1000°F for one hour. ging at the lower temperature 
bring bout a high r hardening res_onse, but the ]anger time 
re,~ lr d for this tre tent ould possibly j~st·ry the use of 
the 1000°F tre tment. 
The fin I conclusion of this deter Lna t Lon is th t to· 
i rove the properties of Ti--8 n tbrough he t trectment, a 
solution tre· tment in the upp0r re ion of the alph plus beta 
field or bet field, follored by a~ing t either 900°F for 4 
hours or 1000°F for one hour is necess ry. The conditions of 
the solution trert ent re dependent upon the properties 
desired for the piece nd c n be obtained through correlrtion 
of F" ures 17 ond 5. 
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